Excursion from sharm, Trip from sharm el sheikh to mount sinai, moses mountain and saint cathri
Excursions to moses mountain from sharm el
sheikh to visit St.Catherine monastery , trips
from sharm el sheikh to mount sinai by bus to
visit its Sightseeing , tours from sharm el
sheikh over night to moses mountain to see
St.Catherine monastery bilblical area, travel to
mount sinai from sharm el sheikh including
transfers , entrance fees , Breakfast , guiding

Trip Excursion to Moses Mountain from sharm el sheikh - mount sinai tour from sharm to Saint Cathrine Â
Itinerary
Pick you up from you hotel in Sharm at 23.00 by Sharmexcursion-tours.com tour guide, drive from Sharm to Moses Mountain for about tow hours, climb it up to reach the holy peak. It takes between
two and three hours on foot , reach the top 2,285 meters which includes about 750 steps , experience the fantastic sunrise at the summit, revered in biblical terms as it is said that God delivered the Ten
Commandments to Moses.
Rise early to watch the sunrise from the top of Moses Mountain.
After this you will descent towards St. Catherine Monastery for breakfast and then journey on to Saint Catherineâ€™s Monastery .
Visit the Monastery & the biblical area of the Burning Bush , then transfer back to Sharm at 11.00 am , arrive Sharm at about 13.30, transfer you back to your hotel in Sharm .
Â
Trip Information:Trip durationÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Approx. 14 hoursTransportationÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â By an air Conditioned busTrip runsÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Every ( Sunday night - Wednesday night Friday night )Starting fromÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â your hotel in sharm el shiekhÂ Â Return toÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â your hotel in sharm el shiekhÂ Â Â pick up timeÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â between 22:00Â and
23:00Â ( it depend on your hotel location )
The Price Includes:
Â Â * All transfers by Air conditioned bus.Â * Soft drinks in the bus during the tour.
Â * Qualified tour guide
Â * Entrance fees of Saint Catherine national park
Â * Breakfast
Â * Hand torch.
The Price Doesn't Include:
Â * Any extras not mentioned in the itinerary
Â * Gratuities
we recommend to bring
Â * your passports
Â * Hat & CameraÂ * Sunglasses
Please note- You are advised to wear comfortable shoes.
Payment policy:
No down payment is required as you will pay for us in the same day of the trip to the tour guide who will come to pick you up from the hotelÂ
We also recommend you
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*Tours to St.Catherine & Dahab from Sharm el sheikh
*cairo excursions by bus from sharm el sheikhÂ
Â
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